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Western Union onboards
Vietnam’s leading super
app to drive digital
growth
Article

The news: Western Union will let customers in Vietnam receive remittances through local

super app MoMo, per a press release.
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Why it matters: Working with MoMo gives Western Union increased access to a major

remittance market.

Growing mobile penetration makes digital wallets a viable growth avenue for remittances and

other financial services in Vietnam. We expect 63.8 million people will use a smartphone this
year—1 million more users than in 2022, per our Smartphone Users forecast.

Western Union’s opportunity: MoMo can help bolster Western Union’s digital remittance

volume in Asia and make the firm more competitive.

MoMo’s bene�t: Working with a legacy remittance provider to make receiving money

transfers easier can help MoMo increase its value proposition. This feature can also drive

engagement and solidify MoMo’s leadership standing within Vietnam’s mobile wallet sector.

Related content: Check out our Southeast Asia Proximity Mobile Payments Forecast 2022

spotlight report to learn more about mobile payment penetration in Vietnam.

Remittance in�ow in Vietnam is expected to hit $19.56 billion in 2023, according to Insider

Intelligence forecasts. That’s 2.5% of worldwide remittance inflow.

Personal remittances in Vietnam contributed to 4.9% of the country’s gross domestic
product (GDP) in 2021, per the World Bank—compared with 0.4% of GDP across the broader

East Asia and Pacific region.

This may be a big reason why 75% of internet users in Vietnam prefer mobile wallets to cards,

per Visa.

This demand is giving way to players like MoMo—Vietnam’s most popular wallet. It lets users

do things like make retail payments, pay their bills, and book travel.

Western Union’s branded digital transactions increased 2% year over year (YoY) in Q4—even

as total transactions slid 12% YoY. Accelerating digital growth was one of Western Union’s

core goals for the Evolve 2025 strategy it outlined during investor day last fall.

Partnering with MoMo can help the firm compete in a region that digital rivals like Wise have

also targeted. We expect remittance in�ow in Asia-Paci�c will reach $289.23 billion this

year, per our forecast.

The tie-up can also help Western Union compete with rival MoneyGram, which is supporting

more mobile wallets as well.

https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5a8601626ace8d0c50436636/5a4fa637d8690c0c28d1f3a2
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/spotlight-southeast-asia-proximity-mobile-payments-forecast-2022
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/61ce2bf76a84870268aa2a10/61ce2b67022a6d097cfc9cb4
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/BX.TRF.PWKR.DT.GD.ZS?locations=VN&most_recent_value_desc=false
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/BX.TRF.PWKR.DT.GD.ZS?locations=Z4
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/259507/internet-users-select-countries-southeast-asia-who-prefer-using-card-vs-mobile-wallet-sep-2021-of-respondents
https://vietnamnews.vn/economy/1481223/e-wallet-market-in-viet-nam-estimated-to-reach-50-million-users-by-2024.html
https://s21.q4cdn.com/100551446/files/doc_financials/2022/q4/4Q22-Press-Release-Final.pdf
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/western-union-outlines-new-strategy-reinvigorate-growth
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/wise-outlines-2022-expansion-innovation-efforts
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5fcea65ab68aed0b9407fb8c/5fce98e463ad660b38f33e35
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/moneygram-taps-budding-fintech-grow-its-presence-jamaica
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This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Payments Innovation Brie�ng—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.
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Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.
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